The neointimal response to stents eluting tacrolimus from a degradable coating depends on the balance between polymer degradation and drug release.
To study how the balance between tacrolimus elution and polymer degradation from drug-eluting stents (DES) affects neointimal thickening (NIT) in swine coronary arteries. We assessed a fast-degrading high dose (2 microg/mm2), a slow degrading low dose (1 microg/mm2) or polymer-only coated DES (Pol) versus bare metal stent (BMS). Coronary segments were pre-injured with a balloon/artery ratio of 1.1 to 1.3. Then stents were implanted at that site with a stent/artery ratio of 1.1, with a follow-up period of 5 to 180 days. Histology showed a well endothelialised neointima (82 +/- 1% in high dose DES vs. 93 +/- 8% in BMS) already at five days, without differences in eNOS expression. Morphometry indicated that neointimal thickness in DES was significantly reduced as compared to BMS and Pol at 28 and 90 days. Polymer degradation products induced a distinct inflammatory response which was effectively suppressed in DES. Between 90 and 180 days, however, the slow degrading low-dose stent showed catch-up of NIT. Tacrolimus eluted from a biodegradable stent coating can suppress the inflammatory effect of the coating degradation products if the balance between the drug levels and the degradation products is favorable.